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DDALS FOR INVENTORS IN FRANCE. : CEMENTATION OF IRON BY CARBON FROM GAS ing is a full 11.11(1 complete (lescription of the manu-----

I 
RETORTS f' ' 

We find in L'I,wel1tion II. list of the awarlls of �il- , _ - ' , 
. 

I 
acture or CO\llPOU�(l i!1g the,reol. 

ver and uronze medals recently made hy the French The last numuer of Ie (}az yuhhEhes a note fro�l. The nature of tlll� \1lwllhon relates to the manu-
Societe d'EncOlIl'a(Jemellt l'ult/' l'Indust/'ie Nation- I 

M. Caron, \lrC';('
,
nted to, the I: rencl� �\.callel:'Y of RCl- , lacture uf a ne\� arlIcle of, sugar Ii'om a com hi nation 

ale, The principal awarus of silver medals were as . ences uy �1. Samte-elmr Denlle, gmng the re�ult of of cane �ugar with eOI'll "'Irup. I take a sirup made 
follows :_ �n e�periment with gas re�ort caruon for conYrrting i f rom I?dlan corn uy any known }Jrocefls of making 

MAKllW (;EISSLER TUBES. 
Iron mto steel. The experiment was suggested uy a, corn dlrup or corn sugu!'; the process ueing carrieu 

The first medal was decreed to �[, Alvergniat, Jr., statement of �[, Regnault, that in furnaces at Sev- I to that point where the sirup is purilled and ren
for the introduction into France of the manufacture res the porcelain is ulackened when it was placed in 'I dered in a conuition to granulatc or crystallize. 
of those glass tubes which exhibit such curious elec- the ncighborhood of a morsel of graphitc from gas I also take a quantity of cane sugnr (any kind or 
trieal phenomena 11.1111 are known as Geissler tuues. retorts, 11.1111 that in the same circumstances iron is 1 quality of' cane sugar will answer the purposc, and 
}<'rance as well as other nations had previously ou- tr:msformed into cast iron. M. Rcgnault inferred dilut(' it or rcduce it to a liquid sirup and purify the 
tained these tubes wholly by importation Irom Ger- Ii'om this that gas retort caruon might be morc active i sirup uy any known proccss of purifying cane sugars 
many. in the ccmentation of iron than ch::rcoal. 1 a

,
nd rendcr it in a suitahle condition for crystalliza.-

D1APIIRAGlIS m' BOILERS. 
l\[, Caron placed a uar 01 wronght iron, lour-tenths: hon. Th

.
ese two si:up� are then mixed or combined 

Thc sccolul medal was for a uect root Jress. The of an inch s�uare, 11.1111 a loot long. in an earthcn I 
together lor crystalhzatlon a�d, conversion into a new 

tl . d " t  I 'I B t' d
l
'E I tuhe filled With llleccs of gas retort caruon, aUlI compound sugar, the crystalhzlllg process ueing com-ur was ul'R owe( upon 11 ,  ou Igny vrcux or I , . , , • , I  I u d tl " 

his diaphragms f or steam uoilers, which the commit- i uuned It III a fire of 81�llar carbon, wl�ere It was: P e� ,an Ie new �ugar perfecteli att?r the comul-
tce say arc or !!l'eat service in removiner scale. I kept at a chcrry rell for SIX hour�. On uelllg rcmo,'ed i natIOn 01 thc two sIrups. The crystahzin.!; IlI'CCC,�3 

t:> ELECTRIC LAlIP. 

t:> ; it showed no traccs of cemcntatiun. III1:1Y commencc in cach sirull before the two arc COIII-
It is sometimes ncccssary to cnter an atmosphere 1 On ana�Jzing the caruon, l\1. Caron found it to he bined, amI be

.
completc(1 after th�ir collluination. 

of Joisonolls <TaB to rescuc lcrsuns who havc tallen i f a� more Impure than had ucen supposed. It con- After th? mlxtur� of t1�e two , slruI!s, �s, aU,ove iSta-
'!t f' t:> .  tl 

I 
TI' ,. I I tamed ncarly one pCI' c('nt 01 sulphur, and traees or ted, the lUlxture W1ll uc m a thick seml-hqmd state, III I ,or 01' some 0 Icr )lurposc. liS can uC l onc , , , 

hy having in the mouth the ends of hreathing tuhes potassa an�1 soda. !II. Ca�'on sa:l:s:- �ml lt IS then trUl�s�crrcll to the moM 101' the comple-
. t' 'th tl I ' B t'f I' I t' •• Thus, III the cementatIOn winch I hayc attempted 

I 
tlOn 01 the cry�talhzlllg )lroccss, an(1 the further treat-commulllca mer WI HJ rcc all'. u I a I" I IS , ' ' , 

rcquirclI, an ;rdinary lamp would not answ�� the to produce, I have put in contact with the inm a coal ment lJy "lIqt
,
10rmg" III a common manncr. 

purpose, as it would hc extinguished in the poisonous ,'er�' sulphur?us nnd containing ,no sensiule quantity Th� pr�IJOltl?n of cane sug�r or �:llle sirup u�ell in 
gas. �Icssrs. Dumas and Benoit have dedsed an of tree alkah. But I hau prcvlOusly demonstrated combl

,
natlOn WIth the corn Sirup, IS not llcfinitc or 

elcctric lamp to uc lIsell in this case. It consists of. that in these rircumstun�es acieration could not take materIal, as a larger or smaller (IUantity, ... ill elrcct 
pi<lCC. uecause the production ot alkaline cyaniues the purpose. a single galvanic battery, a Ruhmkorlf coil, 11.1111 a was impossiulc. The result which I ha,'c obtain ell is The object and effect ot' this comhination i� to in-Geissler tube, all arranged in compact lorm. The therefore It confirmation of the thcory of cementation duce the whole wass to crystallizc in the same manAssociation fay it has ueen tried successfully in the 

mines or Alais and Saint-l':tienne, and thcy arc thcre- that I announced six ycars ago." ner that cane sugar does, allll to g-h'e thc whole the 
f ore happy to dccrce the inventors a sih'er mcdal. lIe then repcated the expcriment, uut with the ad· tastc ami the clualities o( cane sugar. 

dition 01 10 pCI' ccnt 01 carhonate of potassa, and I also propose, in some cases, to use the sirups 
the ccmcntation was easily etrectcd. The same proliuced from wheat and othcl' cereals, as a sllbsti
rcsult was also produced by aduing 10 per cent 01 tate lor Indian corn sirup in comuination with cane 

M,\lIUFACTURE OF GLASS AXD ElIEU\, PAPER. 

The committ('e remark that the use of polishing 
papcr dates f rom 1792. A munufactory of the articlc 
was estaulishell hy Mr. FrclllY in1fl14, and his son �I. 
Dnmas Frcmy. has now a manufactory at Iny, 
which is a model establishmcnt; uoth in thc exccl

natural carlJonate of baryta. sugar, ana for thc samc purpose as ahove stated. 

ASPARAGUS A SUBSTITUTE FOR COFFEE. 

lpncc of its products and in the care lor health and Some two years since a patcnt was obta.incd by 
well ueing 01 the workmen. A silver medal is, there- Mr. James 1'. Gage, of Staten Island, f or the use of 
fore, a warlletl to �r. Fremy. 

I 
asparagus as a substitute lor coffee. He asserts that 

EI.ECTIW-lIAGXETIC ESGRAVISG FOR CALICO ROLLERS. the sced and root ot aspmagus are found to contain 
A sih'er Hledal W,l;; awardc,l to �r. E. Gaitre for an I caflcin, the peculiar principle of cotrce, ill larg('r 

improveu process 01 engraving copper rollers lor quantitics than the cotlCI' ucrry. 
printing calico by magncto-electricity. Thc IJrOCcss I Caflein can bc cxtracted frolll coffec and obtained 
is not explail!ell hut an explanation is promised at I in white cry"tals uy a chemical process which is not 
SOIllC future tune. 

I 
very complicated. The colfee is lirst soaked in ethcr 

BEIW Tmmoxs FOU STEPS. which dissolves and extracts thl\ calfein. The solu· 
�I. Gautron, a manufacturer 01 centrifugal mao, tion is then mix ed with water, and the suuacctatc 01 

ehines, having experienccd great difficulty in finding' lcad is added, whcn the calft'in iil thrown down in a 
any material which would endure the �e,'cre fHction at solid precipitate. Af'ter the remoml of the exccss 
the hottoms of the shafts, finally slIccecdClI perfcetly of lead, and filtcring, thc calrein is outained in white 
with thc tenuon£ 01 hecves, Hiil machines rlln at a neelllcs, slightly Ilcxiulc and transparent, with a silky 
velocity o( from 1500 to 2500 revolutions Ilcr minute, luster, feeuly uitter, and frce from odor. Coffee con
Ullt thc tcndons last a long time anll require very lit- tains Irom -} to GT4" per ccnt ot calfein; thc wcakest 
tic oil. ucing thc St. Domingo, anu the strongest that I'rom 

The report al�o says that these machines ha,'e been ;\Iartinique. 
u�ed with success in thc manulacturc of potato If the root anll seed of a�paragus do rl'!ally contain 
starch, Ilroducing an articlc 01' perlect whikness anll caffein in larger quantities than the cofrec berry, it is 
plll'ity. a ycry intpresting fact. We shoulll likc to sec the 

TIlE DYEISG 01' TilE SIXETEEXTII CEX'fVRY. mattcr tcstell IJy some 01' our chcmists. 
A medal was awarded to �r. Grison for his work 

with this title. 
1l.\1..\);CEs m' I'HEC:SSIOS. 

M. Hempel elllploys thirty workmcn in manufac
turing delicate ualances lor scientific im'e8tigations, 
and he receivell from thc sodcty a silrcr medal tor 
the excellcnce of his workmanship. 

m,OWIlW UP BVTCllImE[) A);DI.\l$. 
A uronzc medal was uestowell upon M. lleliard 101' 

an apparatus, consisting of vessels 01 compre�sed air 
and inllia·rubhcr tuues, for ulowing up the skins of 
slaughtered animals to facilitate their removal. It is 
said to hc more convenient lor thc uutcher boys than 

GOESSLINO'S CORN-SUGAR PATENTS. 

As we continuc tel rcccive applications for cO)lics 
of Gocssling's patents for making corn siru)l, the 
claims for which werc inadvertently lorwardcd on thc 

10th of May last, whcn the patellts were not issucd, 
we puhlish the following lctter relating to the suhject 
from the Commissioner of Patents:-

U. S. I'ATEXT OI't'ICE, l"eb. 16, lAta. 
(:E�Tu:m:�-No patents havc bcen g'ranted to F. W. 

Goes8ling, of May 10, 18G-l, Respectfully, 
D. P. HOLLOWAY, Com. 

1h:ssml, Ml:�s & Co. 
thc bcllows at present in U5e. A patent was issued on the 20th of Decemu('r, 

BlI'ROYED MODE OF RAISING O\,STEUS. 186-1, to )11'. Goessling, allll the following is a cOJlY 
M. KC'l1merer, of Saint Martin, Isle of Rc, places of the s)lecification:-

the young oysters in cells formed in tilc quite No. 4!i,561.-h!i'IWYE�IEST� IS TIn: �L\),n'ACTl:J:Io; OF 
similar to the cells in which hees raise their "oun!!'. S1'\l.\H.-F. W, (;oe�,ling (he ha\'in� assign!'(\ hiH 

... J u right, title and in terest in ,aill improvclIlI'nt� to 
Thi5 is said to cause a ra)lid and remarkauly perfect himself, H. F, Briggs and I.. Bradley), Buftil\o, 
dcvelopment of the mollusk. N, y,: 

.----___ ,_____ ,To all whom it 1I1fI!} ('OIlCerll-
PETROLE\)�I.-The ralue of a tract of land 011 0:1 llc it known that I, Fre(\erlck W. Gocs�llllg, of the 

Creek, Venang" county, Pennsylmnia, two miles in city 01 Buflalo, County 01 Erie, and iltate of �cw 
width and twenty miles long, is estimated at two York (assignor to Hl'nry F. Briggs, Lyman Bradley 
hI n,lred and fifty millions of dollars. Four years ago 

I and myself), have inwnte(l or pro(lucell a new com
his lanu was haruly worth fivc (Iollars an acrc. i pound sugar, and I do hel'euy declare that the lollow-
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Wh:J.t I claim as lily invention, and llesire to seCTIre 
IIy Lctters Patent, is a ncw alld impi'oH'd comJloulll1 
sngar mall" by a comuination of' canc Bng'lr or cane 
sirup with corn sirup, suustantially as �ct lortu. 

Good. Book ... 
The ncW and entcr)lrising puuliEhing house of 

�lcssr8. Hurd & Houghton, No, ,J01 llroadwny, have 
atillc(l to their large and valttaL,le stock h.y thc pur
chase of the entile list of puulications 01 J. G. Greg
ory, consisting of J. }<'ennimore Cooper's Works; 
"Forest Pictures in the Adirolllbcs," by John A. 
Bowes; "A Selection 01 War Lyric�," with illustra
tions oy Darley; "A Furcst HYlIln," by Wm. C. 
llryan t, illustrated by John A. Hows; •• In the 
Wuods," illustrations by John A, Hows; " Christmas 
Poems anli Pictures," illustrated; "The Vaga
bonds," illustrations by Darley; •• The Snow Image," 
uy Nathaniel Hawthorne, illustrations in colors; 
., S)lcctoria," sur)lrising �pcctral illusions; •• Golden 
Leavcs from the llritbh Poets"; .. Gohlen Leaves 
Irom thc American l'oets." This lirm kecp a gen
eral assortment or the ucst bouks to uc fuullli in the 
market, 

A Valuable l'utcnt. 
'I'he Hartford Arms COlllpany, just organizI1l1 for 

busines,', has a GoVel'lllllcnt contract f or 200,000 
Hamlllond rilles, and has agreed to )lay the inventor, 
a llridge)lort mechanic, $10,000 in gold or its cquiv
alent in cash, $2 on cach rifle manulactured, for the 
patent. and a salary 01 $2,500 as superintcndent of 
their manufacture. Thc st.:tcment in somc of the 
Connecticut )lapel's that this arm has ucen selected 
out 01 thirty (IJfI'crent models as thc one tor the United 
Statcs service, is erroncous, as the military commis
sion appointcd to mul,e a ,ejcction, and who have 
ueen in session in Hartlorll, have as yet reached no 
conclusion. 

AN'l'IQL'I'rY OF ZIl\c.-A strange discovcry, if'tru(>, 
has just been malie at POml)eii. Thc ltalia of Naples 
states that a lountain has hecn (liscovereu tllere, 
cO"crcd with zinc. It is 11.1 lllcll that this is thc first 
time that thc said mdal has heen round at Pompeii. 
We shoulll think 80; 1'01' t111111gh thc orc was known to 
the Romans, the mctal was not extracted from it, so 
f ar as our knowlcdgc goe�, until thc sixtc nth c('ntury, 
by Paracelsus. 

---�---.-----
STATISTICf! show that cows in good condition re

Ijuire about thirty )lounds of hay PCI' day. 
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